
THE SWISS.' v;

As Stf llzorlnnd nt this tlmo attracts consider.
$ ttblo attention, the following Witno doubt bo

i'V- interesting, to most our readers.
The London Ntws, in n lending article on the

V Impending contest between Prns.ln and Sell-,

norland; points out tbnt Prnssia bas a groat nA
i vantage so far os jnatorfal forces are concerned,
j flho havinga population of,abovo 17,000,000, ai

, M*cnao of £20,000,000,nnd unannyof 130;000
i regular troops,which can bo augmented In time

of war to 800,tHW men; available for active ser-
vice, with a reserve of 250,000 for garrison duty;
while Switzerland has a populationof 2,400,000,
a ivronub of loss than £1,000,000, nnd-an army

i cf only,T2,t>oo, wltha reserve of 80,000. Still
the Swiss Trill have, the advantage of fightingon

.thole own soil, while the Prussians will have a
long land march to roach them, and the config-
uration of the country will greatly aid tho de-
fence. puretjtouiporary. remarks s ( ,t i«*On6^hlHgMa'cc , if tho'Swias can
hide tho brunt of thu first onset of tho Prus-

i Sians, they. n?cd have no fear of a protracted
I war. The elements of discontent ami disaifec
I .lion Smouldering beneath the surface of Euro-
I p Cftn society, tiiako all the continental goyern-i {hetits look foi ward with apprehension to a war

f in the very centre of Europe. Thbseapprohon-
alnna ore well founded. It the war in Switzor-
l.md'lastalor three months, them will certainly

•bo insurrections fri Italy and Hungary, nnd pro-
bably disturbances, more or le*s serious, fniremnny and France. If tho Swiss are true to

! (hcnlsolvcs, they will find effective allies in every
part oftlie continent—men whowill distract(lie

Attention and paralyze (he efforts of (lie Invaders
>y cutting out work for them In other quarters.

An I If ever man had a cause c.ipible of awak-
ening all their best energies, il ls thatfni* which
the Swiss aro called upon to buttle. The de-
mand of tho’King ofiPrnssla, that they shall al-
low tho consi)iratorB of Neufclmtel to escape
without trial. Is simply a demand that they shall
hold Aiit toall ‘privy conspiracy and rebellion, 1
the prospect of impunity in all time coming. If

"

that demand Is complied with, the mam enancc
©flaw amt nrdvr will henceforth be impossible
‘ln Switzerland.”

Tfic tnllci) Males Senator (run Michigan.
The Detroit Free Press, in nothing the elec-

tion of Chandler to the United Sinte-s Senate,
to succeed General Cass, says :

We were mistaken : and we have (o count
Michigan ns having added to ihp list nf weak

•men brought to the surface t*y the • Ilepuhli
can movement.” We must count her. indeed.

pa having added the weakest nan to the list pf
,«vrak men sent to the Senate of the United
.States by the nKepuhlicati movement.” We
innsi domore: Wo must count her ns having
.stjnt to the Semite Mm wwkefit man that ■ ver
.took a wat in that body from any State.’ Tin*
,M her distinction. This is her glory. This is
the glory of the '’Republican movement” in
tins Stoic.

‘ !C7“ TheWayne County Herald to ll c
point of the three traitors in tnc I c-gislnlnrc :

"The indignation against these treacherous
Democrats is unhotmded. These deserve to he
lashed naked through the world.”

■ [ From a Supplement to the Edci burg Hi'/hc-m.}
I Sodden Dentil or llilgh Miller.
I Witxrss Offiok, Wednesday. Ist I* M -

9 It is our nnlnncholv duly tonrnounre this sail
9 event. Mr. Miller had been ill lorKoine time--
9 wofking hard ami late at night, in completing
Blurt'new work on Geology, lie had become, m
■consequence. subject to aggravated attacks of
■nightmare, which partook of the nature of
BMlmuat)ihulism. Some time ago atiompis Itnrl
aWcftl made tobreak into his Museum : and he 1Bin cotikoquence, hud always slept with a loaded
WreVblvcr on the table by fiis side. Yesterday,
fion'accouhtol lieailaehu. ami nimfreshmg sleep.
»hc had seen his medical od inters, who had
Ijktrariiqd him of oven-votk. and prescribed sinlihalily.’ ’liartt night, according to their reqnst.
mite.had taken a warm s[K»nge-bath, and retiredHbvlvjo AShr haying slept wjmc.couaid-
®BWf*To time, lie-had apparently nwakened in a
fpJltnf nightmare, and. inking up the pistol, had

the Ik-cJ room door, as far ns the Icyh.'.ilwhich had been left, after use, in the adjoiningyfaparttnent. There (ho pistol had exploded
jjjhil bullet passing llimngii the chest, and death
ISiU'd have been inslnntaneons. The sound
Sot having been heard at this hour of(he night
spy Any of the household. Mr. Miller’s Imdy was
|®mt discovers! I ill ii'iifl morning. Under exis
Stingcircumstances, we cannot at present dwell
■furtheron this sad calamity.

Terrible Suffering on the Plains.
t A correspondent of ihe St. Louis Republican,
[writing from Independence, Mo., under date of
January 4;ht gives further particulars of the
trrribje sulfvti i»g of the Mormons crossing the

;Plains, wcslivard. The SaltLuke Mail, which
[arrived at Independence on (lie 29. h. met one
'of llig-Mormon trains near Bean River, others
having already arrived nt (heir destination, in
.good cbmiilion. The correspondnl says:

.The fourth and fifth (mins were met at the
»three crossings of Sweet Wnttr, in a verv dif-
ferent condition from those in advance. They
were Buttering bijou,l measure, for the want of
provisions, and-on account of the cold. They
wtwO’Very hadly clolhe<l, and in consequence
of the hardships, many of them were dying : m
onecafun, they hu led llfleenin onetiny. The
mode of burSti. since (hoy cannot dig the fro-«u ground, is to lay tho bodies in neaps, pile
tvertlicin willows ami heaps of gtonrn.

f*ov. Brigham Young, learning something of
heir condition, dispatched romO men and pro-visions to their relief: hut these were met bythe mail party returning to theory again, hav-

ing been turned back by tho .violence ni the
Klonns lljey encountered. What the poor crea-
tures wdl do, or what will become of them, it
Is hard lo.tejl. Under delusion, they have left
their homes, in foreign lamh. and to satisfy a
whim of the Governor, undertook a journey of
houHands of miles, not half provisioned or At-
«l for »-trip, (hat even* in j*nod weather is
ifllcnlt enough, let alone at llnu inclement sea-
on of the year. ■ .

W Coj„ Joint W. Foiikkt.—After reading the
Vmiictlve iml blackguard Attack* upon Col.
Forney in/lio Black Republican phperH. it id
fealty refreshing to peruse such an ncknowluilg-
tnent of his merits, as the following, from that
well known able opposition journal, the New
York Tribune. After speaking of tho election
of (Jen. Cameron to tho United Stales Senate,
Uaays:

M While wo rejoice in this result, \ro cannot
join in tho personal cry against his principal
competitor, C«b Forney. .

*• It gives ns pleasure at this time to remem-
ber and attest, - that through tho long and try-
ing contest for Speaker of tho ptcfienPTlouuc,
Col. Forney presided over the disorganized, an-
archical, often tumultuous assemblage, with
eminent dignity,.ability, and strict impartiali-
ty. Ills position .for clght (.wceks was one of
Ine most ti‘yiingk wo ever observed, and ho
met its responsibilities with unswerving fideli-
ty/ 1

* ( :

. Matt Found Dbxd.—Altoona,'Pa., Janua-
ry 10. Tho body ofa well dressed man was
found this morning two miles above this place,
frith his throat cut and hands and feet frozen.
Appearance indicate that a brutal murder had
been perpetrated. ’ A letter won • found In hin
pocket, directed to Satnitel D. Norcross, Hun-
Jciih, Illinois. •.

Ladibs Auusbuont.—Wo ore curious to
mow how many feet in female arithmetic goa
nlle; because wo never (net with a lady’s foot
fet, whoso 6hoo'(by 'ber own teslinjpny) was
pt, to say the least, *a mllo too big fop her. 1

Fxom.a Correspondent bl (ho London Star.
The Oytleilci, Miseries and Delights of a Tar■ i kiikßatk. '

I allghti'd at tho door of tho head bathlrigcs'.
tablishmcnt 6f Grand Cairo..'

' Dehold hie; now, In (he vostlbnlo of a genuine
Eastern Ininimuin. Two tail Nuiuldian slaves
mfslbt mo (b disrobe, and in place of Tuy multi-
plied'garments, attire ir.e In a piece of looyj
cloth, buttoned just above (ho hips. Thus de-
nuded, I am mounted on n pair of woodenclogs,
or patterns, a|ioiit ten- inches in hoighth. lam
then supported on either side, while I make way
over the glassy ninrblo tloor toa bathingsaloon,
number one. Herolum stretched upona plank,
covered by a white cloth, and recline at nn an-gle of forly-tlve. Tho room is then filled with
vapor, and In about ten minutes I am perspiring
profusely through every pore. I grow fulut, thevapor is turned oil’, a few buckets of tepid water
aru thrown.over me, a cup of cotfee is adminis-
tered, and'a few whiffs nta chiboquo, lam re-
vlwd, and nm fltioightwny conducted into bath,
ing saloon .number (wo..

Jiore, silting on the side ofa marble reservoir
of hot wafci, I- nm drenched with buckets of thescalding liquid. lam then )aid down and scrub-
oil from head to toot with woollen gloves and n
sort of fuller’s earth. Then drenched again., I
am next submitted to tho opuratiqn of peeling,
n process which removes nil accumulation ul
dirt ami semi’ upon the surface; which, in fact,
seems to take otf another skin. 'The peeling
over, Inm drenched again. Tho next stage is
that of pumicestonmg—applied to tho inside of
the hands, (ho soles of the foot, and Ihe'heels,
until all horny and hard parts aru rnhhed down
to n delicito softness. Now comes a reason ol
comparative leisure and repose. While Inm
on my hack, the operator is cutting my finger
and toe-nails, nnd carefully extracting from every
part of my body whateveris extraneous unsight-
ly dr inconvenient.

[ am next made to sit up. and in my sifting
posture am shared—the hairs are carefully pull,
oil ou( of my nostrils—my ears arc picked—my
liair is cut—my whiskers nml moustaches are
trimmed, nml my head is, at lust declared to he
finished.’ To thesg processes succeeds flint of
sham punning, namely, moulding the flesh, crack-
ing the joints, and loosening every integument
(u every socket throughout the frame. Then,a
lathering all over with a peculiar kind ofngico-
alite cmolienl soap; and thnnanothci drenching.
The time is now come to ho introduced into
bathing saloon nmpber throe. The atmosphere
of this is, after (ho temperature of (ho last,
gratefully cool, and here I am permitted to im-
merse myself In n largo cistern of moderately
cold water. Ohf how refreshing and restoring,
after the sweatings, scrubbings, scaldlngs, pull-
ings, pinchings, kneedlugs, crackings, hair
tweaking, belutherings ami pnmlcestonings of
No. 1 ami 2.

I am reluctant to quit my present quarters,
hut am commanded to get out. 1 did so and
my tender qnd new-bom infant-like skin, (ns
susceptible ns the surface of a skinned eel,) is
gently wiped downan i enveloped in a sheet—-
then mounted once more on my lofty patter., and
supported ns at first. I mu led back to ibe rob-
ing saloon, whore, laid upon a mattruss on the
floor, with my head raised by a pillow, and wi(h
a quilt over me, I am presented with n cup of
coffee nml a Persian Kulian. 1 sip, and puff,
und jip; and am of opinion (hnf.after all I have
undergone, my present bliss Ims been cheaply
purchased. lam aroused from my reverie by
a polite Inquiry If I will be a second time shnm-
pooned ; to which I answer—“ Certainly not.”

In half an hour, or thereabouts, I rise add
dress, mid leave (ho hninmtim. And now it is
i feel fho benefit of inv bath. I seem to havo
gone back to fho day* of my childhood. My
body is lighter and more elastic than a leather.
»My spirits are exhnherant. Inin conscious o(
breathing fho circriitiamhienl afr through mil-
Hons of pores. Inm ready (o shake hands with
the donkey and caress the boy. The external
world never looked so beautiful. The future
never so cheering. 1 am ready to do any body
in (lm world a good turn. So ends mv Turkish

"'"lf '

P\nsnx RnowNioiv a>’i> ms Joneshoiio’ Cm
tomehs.—The last Knoxvdlc Wl Ig conta ns a
characteristic and pathetic appeal from llnedi-
tor to bin tonuer customers at Jonesboro’, where
the Whig was originally published, flo oft red
to take bills on (he bank of East Tennessee,
which are worth twenty cents to thu dollar, in
full payment, and adds:

“ Persons wUhlng to square Up with us can
now do mi. 11, however, they wish to got otTatn cheaper rate, they can withhold even those
bills, and we promise during fire comingyear to
receipt (liein In full through (ho paper, forever,
mnl llto our claims against them in tho High
Chancery n/ Heaven, and let (hem settle with
their (rod In (lie world to cornel And to leave
all without excuse, we further agree to take
Shanghai chickens, hoop-skirts, bootjacks,
hroom-curn, baby-jumpers, fishing tackles, pa-
tent medicines, sucking pigs, frozen cabbage,
old clothes, coil's revolvers, second.hand tooth-
brushes, gingercakcs, parched corn, circuit tick-
ots, or any other article found in a country re-
tail store.”

New York City Sixty-kioiit Years Aoo.—
Govornni John Page, of Virginia, in a letter
from the city of New York to his son, dated
March 1(3, 1780, says :

•< Tills toon is not half so largo ns Pliilndel-
phla, nor in any manner to bo compared to it
fni beauty and elegance. Philadelphia, I am
well assured, lift* nmru inhabitants (linn Boston
and New York together. Tho streets hero are
badly paved, very dirty ami narrow, ns well ns
ciooked, and tilled up with n strange variety o(
wooden, stone and brick buildings, and full of
hogs and mud. Tho College, St. Paul's Church
aud.thu Hospital are elegant buildings. The
Federal Hull also, in which Congress Is 1o sit)
is elegant. What Is very remarkable here is
that there Is but one well for water which Dir-
nishos the Inhabitants with drink, so (hat water
is bought hero by every one that dr.nka it, cs.
c.ept tho owner ol this well.

« Four carts are continually going about sell-
ing It at three gallons for a copper—that Is. a
penny for every three gallons of wider. Tho
other wells and pumps serve for waHiing, and
nothingelso. I have not time to say moreabout
(his place mid the other towns djrough which !

passed, hutwill hy some other opportunity writs
you whatever may he word) your knowledge.*’

Frmat.b Jockeys.— A race between (wo spir-
ited damsels who cull themselves 1)1 Vernonand
Gibraltar, will come off in May next. This is
(he (list racing match on record between ladles,
and tho match has grown out of tho tents of 1)1
Vernon, who nt the lute Fair of (ho American
Institute appeared solitary ami alone in (ho ring
to compete for tho prlzo offered In the best
equestrian. Bho got tho prise, although sho
had no rivals. Porter's Spirit of the Timei says
that thecompetitors in tho coming content will
first ongago lna (rolling contest of n mile, and
subsequently In a three mile burst on high met-
tled racing horses, at top suood, like a shot out
ofa gun. Un tho same day, it is said, thopar.
ties who have taken the. matter In charge, pur-
pose giving a’« Ladles' Plate,” free for all la-
dles who contft properly accredited, which, it is
thought, will bo tjio foundation of on annual
contest.— Rochester. American,

07”At (ho Abolition Convention called lust
week at Worcester, Musi., to consider tho ex-
pediency of dissolving tho Union, about tU)O

persons were present, including Wendell Phil-
lips, S. J. May, Jr., Abby Kelly and others.—
The President, J. M. Bird, In nn address, said
ho saw no reason why tho whole Convention
should not boarreslcd lortrouaon. Ho handled
Henry Wllion and J. P. Halo very severely,
saying that they were selling out theRepublican
party, and that II they had tho power they Would
hang (hodlsunlonlsts on the nearest tree. No
sensible person would now soy that the Union
was wortti a cent.

ITT” Tho Spiritualists carried tilings so far at
Ludlow, Mass,, In that good old Commonwealth,
that tho Indignant citizens broke up the ‘circle/
tarred and feathered Mr. Alvord, ofSpringfield,
rode him on a mil, and warned Mrs. Clark and
tier sister to leave tho town. U seems that the

spirit of Alvord’a wife having entered Into Mrs.
Clark, Mrs. Clark,beingan obedient spiritualist,’
surrendered her to Alronl, who also, It Is said,
crjoyad spiritual communication with Mrs. O’s
sister.

Mnrrifi). :

OnlheJiSd fast., by .thc-Rev. J. Evans, Mr.
MIOftARL SWEIOART to.. Misa SUSAN tljj&RX,
both of this county. ' . , /. f

The Saturday Evening Post.
The Best Weekly Paper,

SAMPLE NUMBERS FURNISHED {Gratia.

EXAMINE FOll YOURSELVES,

Apply to the publishers,
DEACON & PETERSON.

, . GO South Ttiird St., Phila.
January 29, 18o7—-fit

Notice.

IHIE undersigned. Auditor appointed hy the
CoiM of Common Pleas of Cumberland

county, to distribute the ussefts in the hand-,
df llie lion. Samuel Woodburn, Sequestrator
of tho Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike Road
Company to and among tho creditors, will
meet for chat purpose, on Fridnv, the 2»th day
ofFebruary, A. D., 1807, at (lie Protlmnotan 'a
office, in Carlisle, ut 10 o’clock, A. Jlf.

I’. QUIGLEf, JludHor.
January 20, 18 >7.
Valuable Town Property for

Sale.

THE subscriber offers fur sale, his two story
frame House, with Stable and Ten jlerciof

verv good land, situate in Plainfield, opposite
Davidson tc James’ Store. Any person wishing
to view the property can call on the subscriber
living on it. Possession given on the Ist day
of April next.

All persons Indebted to mo will make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them Cor sctllemet to

J. J. ZIT2EU, D. M
January 29, 1857—4t*

GALLOHBn'B ELIXIR.
A FIRST RATE FAMILY MEDICINE.

Colds are the Uot-beds of Comnmp/ton, (p should
be removed as *oon as possible.

THIS celebrated medicine should bo kept on
hand by families generally, as it is a most

excellent cure for Goughs, Colds, Consumption,
Hoarseness, Fains and Weakness in (ho Chest,
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, WhoopingCongh,
Soro Throat,Quinsey and General Debility. It
is pleasant and very good for children. Colds
nnr the hol-hcds of consumption, and they
should lie remedied as soon ns possible. Gallo-

Aer’j Elixir has acquired a just celebrity for the
cure of all diseases arising from severe colds ;
and its eflieacy has been attested and approved
by hundreds of our most respectable citizens.
In ciory Instance Immediate relief lias been
given, nslhcrollowingcertillc.itcfroin those who
have tried it bears testimony:

We. the undersigned, do certify (hat we have
used Galloher’s Preparations for Consumption,
Colds, Diseases of the Lungs, Liver, Ac., and
having experienced immediate relief therefrom,
would recommend it to all afflicted in that way.

David Herr. Cyrus J. Reese, Mrs. Antes, Wm.
Jennings, (certified by William Mitchell. Pro-
thonolnry,) Kirk Few, (Superintendent of the
Harrisburg and Lnnca>ter Railroid,) N m. Col.
der, sr., Chas. F. Muencb, Ac., Harrisburg.

Many have been cured of Consumption ;—and
hundreds of other references In various parts of
(ho country could bd given, who speak of (lie
medicine In (liu highest terms. Manufactured
and fof iialu. by

JAMES GALLOIIER.At Ids residence in Liberty street, below (ho
Cotton Factory, or nf Haiiso’s Fruit Store, cor-
ner of Market and Fifth street, nr Mr. Heilman’s
Grocery. Harrisburg, Pa., nf Eliy’s store, and
Ut Jacob Gallohcr’s. next to Arnold's store.

C«rli»le, Jnn’y, 27, 18478m

Notice.
NOTICE i 0 hereby given to allpersonsnotto

iiaro. r pr trust, my wifu SarnA Kriner, ns 1
will pay no debts contracted bv her.

JOHN KUINER.
January 22,1807 —31*

Notice.
THE annual, meeting of Iho “Carlisle Lund

Association” will bo held iti(ho Arbitration
Chamber, In tho Court House, on Saturday,
February .7, n ( 7 o’clock, P.'M. An election
will bo hold for President, Secretary, Treasur-
er, nml five Directors, to serve for fho ensuing
yuar. WM. BENTZ, Sect’)*.

January 22, 1847—2t*

Adjonrtu'd Court

NOTICK Is hereby given, that the linn. Jas.
H. Goau \u, President Judge ol the Court

of Common Pleas, lias issued his precept bear-
ing dale the 23d day of December. 18.7(1, order-
ing an Adjourned Court of Common Pleas lobe
hoMen nt Carlisle, in and lor (lie county of Cum.
berland. on Monday the 2,‘M day of Februarv,
A. D. 1837, at 10 o’clock, A. M., for the trial
of all Issues in tho Fleas, depending and fur
trial by a Jury.

JACOB BOWMAN, Shcrl.T.
Carlisle, Jnn. I*>, 1807—fi*-

Notice

LUTTERS of Administration on the estate
of Benjmiin Dear, late ot Mifflin township.

Cumberland county, dec'tl,, have hern issued
by the Register of said county, to the subscri-
ber residing In the same township. All persons
indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those bating claims
wilt present them properly authenticated fur
settlement to

JOHN D. PERRY, Adm’r
January 15. 1H57—01

iHAOltlllO of l*ul'.tncl*ft!l Ip.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
Abraham Busier ami James A. Cook, was

dissolved by mutual consflnl on tho 2d day of
January, 18.77. Tho business will hereuller be
conducted hy Ainu. Busier & Son, with whom
all accounts will hereafter be settled.

J. A. COOK,
A. BOSLER.

January 8, 18-77—8t*

Notice.

LETTERS Of administration on thoestate ol
Jacob Trill, dec’d., late of Newton town-

ship, Cumberland county, have been issued to
tho subscriber residing In (ho same township.—
Those having claims on tho estate will present
them, and persons indebted willmake immediate
payment to

JACOB T. LEWIS, Adm’r.
January 0,18177—0 t

Notice

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of
John Weaver, Jr., late of Mltllin township,

Cumberland county, doc'd., have been issued
by tho Register of said county to tho subscriber
living in Nowburg, Hopewell township. All
persons Indebted tosaid estate will make Imme-
diate payment, mid (hose having claims wIR pre-
sent fur settlement to

DAVID WHERRY, Adm'r.
January 8,1857—-0 t

Notic.v
LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of

Gilbert Sentight, late ol Sonth'Mlddlcton
township, Cumberland county, deceased, have
been Issued by the Register of said county, to
(ho .subscribers, residing in (ho same township:
All persons Indebted to said estate aro request-
ed to itmku immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.''' ■ 1

A. K. SHARKS (IT, i
F. W. SEAUIOIIT, (A.jrscu/or*.

January 8, 1857—0t* ,

JUSTreceived, a IVesh simply of Perfumer-
ies, Hair Oils, Pomades, flair Restoratives,

Coloring Fluid, .Soaps and Extracts of every
variety, for sale at small advances hv

Jnminry.B, 1857. B. J. KIIiFFEIt.

JUST received a largo assortment of Wall
Paper, which will bo Isold vorychonp. ' *

Nov 27, H. SAXTON.

MONEY wantedat IMb Ofllcoin payment for
subscription.

. Family Groceries. 1
JJSTTocoived a Ittrgo addition to my stock of

Family GrocerlesiampVigwlilchwlll bo found
Rio, Saguyra, Mocha,>l[nTA and Roasted COF-
FEES; Crushed xmrt BrownSUGARS;,'Lovcfing’s Syrup,.New Orleans and
Sug.tr House MOLASSB.d; Rice, Starch, Soap,
Soda, Cream Tarter, &c-, # Herkimer, Fine Ap-
ple, anti Sago CREESE; Black, Hyson, litope-arial ahd extra TEAS; Spices ofevery

.variety, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina and
Com Starch,'Uhlnlns,'Currants, Cit-
ron, Beans, llothihy, Cranberries, Ma-

caroni, Grits, Table Oil; Ketchup, Topper Sanco,Preserved Peaches, Pino ’Applesand Straivber-
riens Pickefs, Gerkins/Odlpns and Plccolllll.—Pres!, Lobsters. fee. ' ‘

1 call special attention td'mV large stock of

Sdfears and’"Tobacco,
wliicii is not excelled in .tho town. Lovers pf
tlie need can be suited citAinMnVpialtty or price.

Farmers will And Oils ofan excellent- quality/
Also «< White Grease,” a substitute for Tor.MACKIDUAL No. I, 2 and 8. White Fish,oliul, Smoked Herring. &c.

A I oi the above articles 'nro fresh, and will
bo sold low for cash, or CountryProduce taken
in exchange.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
C.uli'de, January B, 1857.

fancy Chinaware, Arc
WK are now opening antj offering lor sale

<>nr Holliday as.sortnronl'of Fancy Artl-
cluh cm bracing ,a larger -and bpttcr selection than
ever before offered, conslstlimin part of

Jewel Boxesj ’ Furnlpiic,
Cologne Bottles, Knlclc Knacks,
Biskels, - Inks/?'
Slippers, Cigar-holders,
Candlesticks, Mugs, 1
Pitchers, Vases,
Toy Teas, Tea Stitts,
Cabas, BinU^Motto Coffees* Figures,
Card Baskets, . Wagojs.'
As well ns numberless dtlicr varieties, that

need to ho seen to bo named! AH offered at
low cash profits af. thd- oMi) stand—“ Marion
Mall.” ,--J. W. EBV.

Carlisle, Dee* 25,1850.

BI.ACRWOOD’SJtIGAZIXE
AND .

Bnlisk Oiiarloylicvicffs.
Gt KrIAT imliico'nmnt«J®|nt*cribo ! Cost rc-

r d need 60 to76 percent. .1;. SCOTT & C<>..
New York, .cdntiriuo to publish. the following
lending Diitish Periodicals, via :

The London Quarterly(Conservative.)
The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)
The North British Review (Free Church.,
The IVeiimineler Review (Liberal.)
lilaclcwood’s iLdinburgk,Magazine (Tory.)
These Periodicals ably represent the three

re.it political partiesof-Groat'Britain—Whig,
Tory, and Radical,—but politics forms onlynny
feature of their character. *Ajl Organs of the
most profound writers on Science, Literature,
Morality, and Religion,.they stand, ds they over
have stood, unrivalled in tho trv»rld of letters,
being considered indispensable to tlto- scholar
and the professional man, whilefo tho Intelligent
reader of every class they furnish a more cor
reel and satisfactory record of tho current liter-
ature of tho day, throughout fho world, than
can tie possibly obtained from ally other source.

E'trly Copies.—The receipt of: advance sheets
from the British publishers gives additional value
to these Reprints. inasmuch ns Chey can now lie
placed in tho hands of subscribers about as soon
■is (ho original editions.

TERMS,—(RegularPrice:.)
Tor any ono of tho tour Reviews, $3 00
For ivjiy two of,tliofour RdVlcws, 6 uo
For any tlireo of tho four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of tho Reviews, , 8 00
For Blackwood’s Magazine, :t oo
For Blackwood and three RdVletvs, ' fi 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00

Payments to be made In all coses in advance.
Money current in Ilib Sttfto whorAlssued will bo
received at par. ’J *

Postage. —Tho postage to any part of the
United States will bb.bht iwojiiy-fonr cents ft
year for “ Blackwood/’ and but fourteen cents
a year for each of thx> Reviewer.-'

At. tho, AliflJW Ul bq
furnished /0r.185/. .v.
Splendid Offersfor IflSO and !857 Together. ,
.Unlike tho nioro enhfroorai jragnxlnewor/hb-'

day, thcio PoHodfcAlk luo hljlu ijvjigo. Hence
it riiU year ol the Nos. 'fwlili ri.o tmiiwdAqsj;/br
1850, may bo regarded nearly ns rhluiit>|o ns /or
1857. Ur u propose (o furnish tho two years at
the following extremely lo\v rates, vi* 1
For Blackwood’s Magazine, 4 5U*
Far nny one Review, 4 00
For any two Reviews, ' C 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00
Foi llhickwood and two Reviews, 1) 00
For three Reviews, 8 00
For Blnekwaud and three Rcvicrfr, 12 00
For the lour Reviews, 11 00
Foi Blackwood nnd tljc four Reviews, 14 00

•To avoid fractions, $6 may bo remitted for
Blnckwood, for which wo will forward that work
for both yours, post-paid.

N. B.—The price in Great Britain of llios Pe-
riodicals above mimed is nbolft ssTper annum.

As wo shall never again bo llkcly*(o'offer such
inducements ns those hero presented,

AW is the lime to Subse/ibe!
Remittances ninsl. in all cases, l)o mwle di-

rect to liio Publishers, for at these prices no
commission can be allowed (o ngonts. Address

LEONARD SCOTT (c CO.,
Dee. 25. No. 01 Goia: slrcot, N. V.

Presents for llft^Holidaysj
THE lIICST EL ACE TO GET THEN IS AT
Evan’s & Co.’s Great Gift Hook Solq,

40'.) New I'orfr.

FINK Gold Jewelry given njyay to purchasers
of Books. All books will bo sold as low ns

can bo had at other stores, muny’of (hem for
less. New Books received daily. A Gift vary-
ing In valno from 25 cents t(%slod, given With
eacli book at (lie time it Having on
hand a very largo stock of hot/ and valuable
Books, and ns dur motto is “ huge sales and
small profits,” wo are determined to give our
customers better bargains than can bo luul else,
whore. Any book published in J/qw York or
Philadelphia will ho promptly sent, gift Includ-
ed, onreceipt of publisher’s price.' Catalogues
of Books and Presents, containingfull explana-
tions will bo sent fruo to all parts of tho conn-?
fry.

Tho most liberal Inducements are offered to
Agents. Any person by sending us nn order
for ten books’, with money ttlll bo en-
titled to nn extra Book and Gift.'

All orders Tor book*, containing money, (to
ensure nerlect safety) should bo Registered at
the Post Ofllco where they aro mailed, and di-
rected to Evans h 00., 400 Broadway, N.T.

HtTrnENCK —M. Thomas & Sons, South 4th
street, Phlla.i.J. D- Lipplncott fc Co., Phlto. ;
I). Appleton ti Co., Broadway, New York; Der-
by U Jackson. Nassau street, N/Y.

Send for a Catalogue* *
EVANS At CO.,

Principal store, 400 Broadway,N. Y. Branch
stores at 125 Chcsmil St., Philadelphia & Wash-
ington, D. C.

December Iy, IHotl—Oni

II ATS 1 HATS!

THE subscriber most respectfully Informs Ids
friends and tbo public generally, that hos|lll

continues the lint ami Cap Store In Main street,
where ho will bo glad to soe his old customers
£XT3 and frlvmls. Ho has now on hand h

Wf. splendid iiasortmont of HATS ,of allifiwShdoßcriptions, from the common Wool
to thoTint-at Fur and Silk Hats,and at prices
(hut tmitl suit every ono who has an eye to got.
ting tbo worth of his money. §llk, Mole-
skin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for light,
ness, durability and llnhdt,by of any oth-
er establishment in the county.

Uffy8» Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Culland examine. ■ • .

TYM. 11. TROUT.
Carlisle, Jan. B, IBG7. ’ 11

BOOTS At SHOES. Another largo assort-,
meet of Ooarso and (Ino Boots, Ladles flno

Morocco Boots and Sltocs, Misses* and Chil-
dren’s do.» Gum Over Shoos it DuflalooBocks,
•t very low prices.

Dso. 18,1686. CIU3. OOILBY,

Cumberland Talley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

William Ker, Melchoir Brenneuan,
Rour. C. Stbrrett, John Dunlap,
Uich’i). Woods, John S. Sterrett,
John C: Dunlap, H. A. Sturgeon.

TUI'S Bank, doing business in (lie name of
Kcr, Bronncnian & Go., is now Intly pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest pnid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearing
interest at tho rate of five percent, will bo is-
sued for as short a period as four months. In.
lerest on nil certificates Will conso at maturity
provided, however, that if said certificates ore
renewed atanytime thereafter (or another given
period, Ihey-shall hear thq same rate of Interest
up to tho time ol renewal. Pnrticulnrattenfion
paid to the collection of notes, dmlts, checks,
&c., in any part of tho United Siatos or Cana-
das.

Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. The faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
bo retied Upon.

They call thoattention of Fanners, .Mechan-
ics and all others who desire a safe depository
lor their money, to the undeniable fact, that the
proprietors of this Bank nro i«t/frirf«a//y liable i
to tho extent of their estates for all the Depo. (
sits, and other obligations of Kcr, Bronnemnn i
man ft Co. |

They have recently removed into their new ,
Banking House, directly opposite (heir former i
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors east of i
the Railroad Depot, where they will at nil limes
he pleased to give any information desired in j
regard to money matters >n general. ,

Open tor business from 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing until 4 o’clock in the evening. .

11. A. STURGEON, Cashier. 1
Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1350 ,

Ilarrisbui'g, Carlisle and Cham*
borsburg, Turnpike Company.

EXHIBIT ot tolls received, repairs and ex-
penses on tlio Harrisburg, Carlisle and

Chan.bersbnrg Turnpike Road Company, from
Ist January to Hist December 1850, inclusive,
as follows, to wit ;

DU.
Amount of tolls received at gates, $3,202 05
Balance at settlement ol 1855 paid in-

to Court at January 185G, 538 04

$3,741 29

Balance of 1855 paid to creditors per
acts of Assembly ot 1823, ’2H fic 30, 638 Ot

Paid for repairs on road lor 1850, 1,239 34
Paid Gate Keepers salary, 920 04
Paid Managers, 207 00
Paid Secretary's salary, 26 00
Paid Treasurer’s salary, 76 00
Paid Incidental expenses, 33 25
Paid postage, taxes mid stationary, 10 OU
Uncurrent money, 8 00

$8,140 27
Balance paid Into Court to bo applied

under thoact of Assembly aforesaid, $505 02

$8,741 20
COPY.

Certified on oath to lliu Judges 0/ the Court
of Common Plena of Cumberland county, tho
12tli January, A. D. 1857.

SAMUEL IV. NEVTN, Trcss’r.

TAKE NOTICE
That Ilia Court ol Common Pleas of Cumber,
land county, have appointed tho 241 h day of
March next, nt the Court limine, In the Borough
of Carlisle, at 1U o’clock A. M .forbearing and
determining the claims of (lie respective credi-
tors against tho Company, agreeably to the arts
of Assembly made for therelief ol said credit-
ors on the Ist day of April, 1828, nnd the snp.
plements thereto; at the nfoiexaid time and
place, 1110 preferred (if any) and all other ere.
dlfors nro requested to linvo their respective
claims duly authenticated nnd presented, and
also (n tmiiish evidence at tho s.-iino 1 1mo, whe-
ther any claims have been assigned, or nro still
held by tho original owners; and also proof to
establish (he consideration of (heir claims, whe-
ther for work, materials, &e.

Bt TUB COCBT.
January 15, 1857—31

Ifll. Dciltpgy Acadomy,
AN ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL

Fun Males and Females,
Lantlisburg, Pa.

rliK 2d or winter session of (his Institution
will open on the second Tuesday ot Janu-

ary. 1857. The usual English und Classical
branches, adopted by our first grade schools,
will lie (aught. No pains will lie spared to make
thorough, practical and moral scholars. Thu
village of ion inhabitants, situated in the midst
of majestic lull and mountain scenery, 8 miles
distant from the •• Warm Springs,” is healthy
ami quiet, siilliciuntly remote from tho frregu-
larities ot largo towns, nnd yet Indully connec-
tion, via Newport ami Punn’a. Railroad, with
the principal cities In the State.

Terms per Quarter: $B, 4| and 0, according
to the grade of studies. Music, French and
German. $5 extra. Books at city prices. Board-
ing for ladies in select families nt prices from
SI.SU to $2 per week. For further particulars
address c-Uher

Rev. T. P. BUCHER, A. B,
OrS. V. RUBY, A. B.

Landbburg, Jan. 8, ’s7—2l*

Every Itctidcr

WILL plcnso notice the advertisement of
Mr. Bears’ Pictorial Family Bible, and

pend for (be printed catalogue of all our Ulus-*
(rated works.

To the uninitiated in (bo great art of selling
books, wo would say, Hint wo present a scheme
lur money making, (ur bettor than all tbo geld
mines of California and Australia.

Any person wishing to embaik In the enter-
prise, will risk little by sending to the publisher
$25, for which ho will receive sample copies of
(ho various works, (at wholesale prices,) care*

Ihllv hosed, Instiled, and directed, affording a
very liberal percentage to the agent for Ids trou-
ble. With those ho will soon bo able to ascer-
tain the most saleable, and order accordingly.
Address, post pal l, ROBERT SEARS,

Deo. 11. 181 William St., N.V.

COTTON CORD. Linen do., Mason Lines,
Fish Lines of cotton Ac Unco, Chalk Linos,

Fluid Lamp Wick, JumpingRopes, Bod Cords,
Small Ball Twine, Clothes Lln«s, &o„ hist re-
ceived and for side by B. J. KIKFFEU.

' Carlisle, January 6,185V.

BRUSHES. Hand Scrubs, Storo, Counter,Wall,Shoo, Homo and Swooping Brushes,
Dusters, dearth and Crumb Brushes; Flesh,
Tooth; Nall, Halt, i Clothes, Hat and Button
Bruthos,,iust received and for sale bv

January8,1857. D. J. KIEFFER.

TRUNKS and Carpet Bags. A large lot a
Travelling Trunks and Oarnotlßags fnrssl

cheap by PHILIP ARNOLD.
April $, 1068.

Prospectus for i857.

Pc ; Post.
j Established AugustAth, 1821.

THE publishers of this- old and final? estab-
lished paper lake pleasure in calling theat.

(onfipn of the public to tholr prograninicforthe
coming year. a Surfeited with poJiticsy4he claims
of literature will bo more than ever appreciated
by (he reading world. Wo hare, therefore al-
rendyjpindo arrangements with the following
brilliant list of writers:

William Hewitt (ofEngland,) Alice Cary, T.
S. Arthur,' Mrs.'Southworfh, Augustine Dugan,
nc, Mrs. AI, A. Denison, the author of **2il-lah,” &c. •

We design commencing, in tho first humbor
In January next, tho followingoriginal Novelet t

Tallengelta, or (he SgnaUtr't Home.
Hy William Hewitt, author of “ Rural Lifo InEngland,” “ Homes of the Poets,” &c.This Is a story of Australian Life, Mr. How-11l having visited Australia expressly with the
object of acquainting himself with the novelnndromantic aspects under which nature and socie-ty present themselves in that singular region.

Tho following Novelets will then bo given
though probably not in the exact order here
mentioned j

The Story of u Country Girl.
By Alice Cary. An original Novelet, written
expressly for flic Post.

The Withered Heart.
An original Novelet, written expressly for tho
Post, by T. S. Arthur.

Lighthouse Island.
An original Novelet, by tho author of « MyConfession,” «« Zilluli, or the Child Medium,”
&c., &c.

The Quaker's Protege.
An Original Novelet, by Mrs. Mary A.Denison,
author of “Mark, the Sexton/' “Homo Pic-
lures,"&c.

The Paid of DnrgnuHy.
A talc of tliu Swiss Cantons. An original Nov-
elet, by Angnsflne Dugauno, author of “The
Lost of tho Wllncss." #tc.

Wo have also the promise of n short ami con-
densed

Novelet , by Mrs, Soulhirorth,
to run throughabout six or eight numbers of the
Pnut.

] n addition to (ho nbnvo lint of contributions,
wo design continuing tho usual amount of Fo.
reign Letters, Original Skelchcn, Choice Selec-
tions from all sources. Agricultural Articles,
General Nows, Humorous Anecdotes, view of
the Produce and Slock Markets, the Philadel-
phia Retail Markets, Bank Note List, Kditori-
als, &c.. our object being to give a complete
record, ns far ns our limits will admit, of the
Great World.

Engravings.—ln tho way ol Engravings, we
generally present two weekly—one of an in.
structive, and the other ol a homorotis charac-
ter.

The postage on the Post to any part of the
United States, paid i|ii.irterly or yearly in ad-
vance, at the office where it is printed, is only
2G cents a year.
Terms (Cash in advance)—Single copy $2.

4 copies, s.') 00
8 “ (And one to getter np Club,) 10 00

13 “ (And one to getter np Club,) 15 00
20 “ (And one to getter up Club,) 20 00

Address, nlwms post-paid,
DEACON fc PETERSON.

No. no South Thlrtl St., Philn.
_/-p Sample Numbers sent gratis to any one,

when requested.
November 27, 1850.

Going lo ItaiittiN,

NEW GOODS. Tho subscriber nos Just re-
turned from the eastern cities, and is now

opening tho largest ami most handsome stock
ol FALL and WINTER Goods ever brought
fo the county, nnd ail! ho sold at very short pro-
fits. A largo and handsome stock of Stella,
Thibet, Cashmere, Droclia and Buy State

Shawls.
An elegant nsh».rtincnl of striped, plaid, am!
black SILKS, which will bo sold very cheap
Mows do I .nines, French Morlnoes, Pnmmettns
Alpacas, Poplins, Bombar.lncs, and an elegan
assortment of plain jllljvoolDo Lainos.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings. Osnahnrgs, Baggings, Ging-
hams, nnd a full assortment of colored and
while Canton Flannels. «

Men's Wear.
Cloths, Cassfmcres, Vestings, Sattlncia Be Jeans.

Flannels.
A Tull assortment of Flannels and of oil olors.

Hosiery anil Gloves.
Mena* and Boys’ white, brown and mixed hall

lose, Ladies' white, black, brown, slato and
nixed iluae; Men's Women’s and Children’s
iloves in great variety.

Furs ' Furs ! !

A huge and elegant assortment of Ladles and
Children's I urn, which ho la determined to sell
very cheap.

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
A very largo assortment of new attic Carpets,
such an Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Three Pit ,
Ingram, and Venitian; Oil Cloths of ail widths.

Hoots nnd Shoes.
A largo assortment of Ladies and Children’s
slioes. Also, a large lot of Men’s, Women’s,
and Children’s Gum Over Slmcs, which ho will
sell very cheap, at the old stand in North Han-
over street, 0 doors north of (lie Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank.

Thankful for (ho liberal patronage he has
leretofore received, ho hopes for a continuance
if the same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Oct. 0, 1850.

B. I. KIUFF R, Orugrslat,

HAS moved his store from the former stnnp
to his new building immediately opposite-

id adjoining Mr. C. Inholfb Store. Having
made every arrangement to preserve ids medi-
cines fresh ami pure, and having replenished
his assortment of carefully selected drugs, ho
Is now again prepared to attend to business
with care ami promptness. His assortment
wilt luniish almost every’ thing that may bo
called lor, cither by tho physician, ortho fa» I-
ly, for domestic use. Thu greatest earn and
precaution will tie observed in tho conipoun.
ding of prescriptions and dispensing of medi-
cines Ills assortment of confectionaries and
fancy goods is very general, and will enable
purcluison to suit themselves.

Notice.
ETTERS of Administration on tho estate

I of Richard Trimhlo, tulo of Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county, deceased, havo
been Ibbuco by iho Register ol said county, to

1 1io tuhscriber living in (ho tamo township.—
All persons Indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present (hum tor settlement to

JOSHUA CULP, Adm’r.
November 27, 18f>Q-—Ol

NOTICE.

THE connection between poctors Smltlmnd
Armstrong hating boon dissolved, Dr. A.

has opened an oQlcu In South Hanover Street,a
few doors abovoxho Post Ofllco, where ho may
bo consulted at any hour of tho d «y or night.—
Dr. A. has had thirty years cxp rlcnco In tho
prolession, tho Inst ten ol which havo boon do-
voted to tho study and practice of Homeopathic
medicine.

Carlisle, Deo. 18,1 Bod—Bm

Dni'eninu—Prlr a Ilrduccd.

THE subscriber has this day commenced sell,
tng off his now and splendid stock of Win-

ter Goods; at greatly reduced prices lor cash.
French Morfnoos only 75 cents.
Cashmere Plaids, 87).
Muslin Delaine*at 8, 10 and 12).
Flannels from 15 to25.
Brocha and Blanket Shawls very cheap.

, Cloths, Oassimores and Cnsslnults,very loir.
Woolen Glovesand Hosiery.
Heavy Boots and Brogans.
Now Is tho tlmo to savo money. Como ono

and all and aoouro good bargains, afr tho old
,t.Dd, £a.l Main atrflut.

00ItBy.
Carlisle; Jap. 15,1857. ) •'•

CV3JHEJGBLAHD VALLEY
RAIL ROAS.

CHANGE OP HOURd.
ON and after Monday, Oct. 18th, 1858,

sengertrains will run daily,dhfollows, (1
days excepted,) viz : . f

For Hnrrisbiif&;
l»f Train. 2d-Train.

Leave Chambersbnrg, 8.46 A. JtL 2*1(1 JP.
** Shipponsburg,' 0.20 *« 2j16 <*

•* Nowvlllo, 9.46 ** 8.20 «»

Carlisle, 10.25 ** 8.66 «*

« Mechanlcsb’g, 30.66 “ «
Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.25 <* 4.62 **

For Chambersbnrg'.
Isf Train. 2d Train.

Leave Ilarclsbnrg, 8.46 A. M. 1.40P. If.
** Wechanicsbnrg, 0.26 ** 2.1 Q »*
** Carlisle, 10.15 ** UMB ••

“ Nowvllle, 10.50 ** 8.23 •*

(t 'Shipponsburg, 11.20 “ 8.56 **

Arrivcat Chambersbg 11,58 “ 4.28 «

Trains louvo Harrisburg for Philadelphia it
1.16 P. M., 7.15 P. M., nud 7.15 P. M m— via
Columbia. Leave Hnrrlshurg for Baltimore, at
8.60 A. M., and 1 P. M. Leave Hanlsbufg
for Pittsburg, 6 A. M., 12.55 Noon, and6.06P.M.

CC?“ Passengers for Poltsvillo, Reading, andpoints on the Dauphin ami Susquehanna'Rail
Kond, must take tlm niornlng train from Cham*'bendmrg.

At all Stations where Tickets are sold,via: Chambersbnrg, Shipponsburg, Carlisle,,and Harrisburg, fores are ten cents less than'when paid in the Cura.
O. K. LULL, Supt.

Railroad Office, Chamb’g. I
Oct. 9, IBob. f

Store Room to Let.

WILL bo rented from the Ist of April next,
for tho term of one year or more If de-sired, the store room lately occupied hy Jame-

son Hannon, dec’d., and more recently by W.
L. M’Culloch, In Main street, Newvlllo. Tho
room Is considered an clignble place of busf-
noss, and has been occupied ns a store room for
tunny years.- Enquire of Mrs. Margaret Han-
non, residing on the premises, or to

WM. GRACET, Adm'r.
Doc. 25, 1850—If [Herald insert. ]

Valuable Town Property For
feat© or Rtmi. ,

'I'MIE subscriber offers for sale, his two
| Stone House, with Brick Back-building, ib-

uote in North Hanover street, Carlisle, adjoin-
ing Arnold’s store nnd Monyer’s Confectionary.

a_ai The ILuiso Is 18 fee! or more in front,
jflWSwp extending 2-10 feet hack to an alley.
I*>MiSn| There is a mini tier of good fruit freaa

it, nml a Well of waterat thebaafc
door. Any person wishing to view fl.e proper-
ty can cal) on the sunseriher living on it. Pos-
session given on the Ist of April next.
If not sold, it will he rented for one or thorn

years. JACOB U. GALLAHEK,
August 28, 18GG—tf

UMEI LIMEM

THE subscriber respectfully informs theclff-
tens of Nuwvilleand (lie surrounding conn,

try, tdnt he is still engaged in hunting Lima
near tho Newvillu Depot.. He will inrnish a
good article at $B,OO per hundred bushels.
Please give Idm a cull.

JOHN WILLIAMS
December 18, 1850—4t

Hew Goods Agnln I
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

r HAVE just returned from the city, and now
opening a largo assortment of elegant new

stylo Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS, to which
I would respectfully call the attention of nil pur-
chasers, and tho ladies in particular. Brocha,
Long and Square Shawls, Scarls, Furs, elegant
Embroideries, splendid Silks, French Mcrlnocs,
Delaine-, Cashmere, Plaids, Ribbons, Saimaa,
flic. A now stock of

Cloths ontl Cnssimeros,
Muslins. Tickings. Calicoes, & c ., in great va-
riety ond very cheap. Alscrtumo elegant new
patterns of Imperial nnd Ingrain Carpeting.

I am now receding new Goods weekly, and
selling them off rapidly at very reduced prices.
My old friends ami customers nnd all in want of
cheap and handsome goods, will please examine
the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CAARLES OGILDT.
Carlisle, Dec. 18, JH6O.

GEORGE W. M’OALIjA,
DEALER

Js\ Clocks, Watches, JfiL
AND JEWELRY.

38 Market St., IlAnnisDcao, Pa.
N. 11. Watches and Jewelry neatly repairod

and warranted.
December U, Ifc.'iU— ly

Notice

HAVING Closed otir huainessWow-ish lone-
lily Otir customers o I the lad. and request

all who are indebted to the (Inn lo come and
make settlement, and lor the con\enienco of
such wo will meet them at the store loom, on
every Wednesday ol each week until the first of
January.

STAVMAN SONS.
Carlisle, November 20, J8.»0.

EMPLOYMENT FUR THE WINTER.
Tho Best Book for Agents.

To Persons out of Employment,

An elegant Gift (or a Father to present to his
Family I Send lor one copy, and try It

among y our Fiiemln I

WANTED— Agents in every section of (ho
United Slates, lo citenl.ito Scars' Largs

Type Qaarlo Dibit, fur hunily use—enlilhd
“The People’s Pictorial Domestic Bible,” with
about one thousand engravings I

Tliis useful book is destined, If we can form
an opinion (Vom (ho notices ol thepress, lobnvo
an unprecedented circulation in every section of
our wide-spread continent, and lo form ft dis-
tinct ora In the sale of our works. It will, no
doubt, in a few years become tho Family Biblo
of thu American people.

Thu most liberal remuneration wi!l lie allowed
to all persons who may bo pleased to procuro
subscribers to thu nßovo. From 60 to lUO co-
pies may easily bu circulated and sold In each
of (ho principal cities and (owns of thoUnion,

will he sold by subscription only.
A|>pllcution should he mode at once, as the

fluid will soon ho occupied.
Persons wishing to act an agents, and do a

sate business, can send fur n specimen copy.-*
On receipt ol (he established price. $6, the Pic-
torial Family Bible, with a Well bound subscrip-
tion book, will bo eareOillr boxed, and forward-
ed per express, at onr risk and expense, to any
central town or village in the Unlted Slates, ex-
renting those of CaliforfiVa. Oregon and Texas.

Register your letters and your money wllf
como safe.

In addition to tho Plclorhl Bible, wo nnbllih
a largo number of Illustrated Family Works,
very popular, and of such n high moral and tin-
oxccpllunnhlo character, that while good men
jnay safety engage In their circulation, they will
confer a pnblle bonctlt, and receive a fair com-
pensation for their fnbo^.

Orders respectfully solicited. For furlhcrfuf-
tlculars, address tho subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS, 181 Whllnm St.,
Doc 11. Now York.

COLEMAN’S American Grain Will. Tf>o
operation of this ftifll can be seen nt-Gard-

ner’s Foundry. They are for sale at tho Now
Agricultural Warehouse of

j.Armstrong.
Carlisle,Dec. 11, 1860.

LElGimililSEll'S Potent S.iiiflnpo ilo.l
Cullen, tho hoot In'lb. world—mono to col

not grind for onto by
j ARJIaTROiro,

Oorlltlo,Doo. 11, 1850'

SPONGES. Bathing sponges, best largo
Small do., Sheep Wool do., Surgeon tin.

M*dinm Medical do., Common Swevvoj &o.
fast roo«l»«5 and for aaWby - j lit**- ,J January 6,1957. D. J.KXBrF.ftU:

Carlisle Deposit fianlL’
SPECIAL Deposits will bo received at (his

Bank, Incorporated by the State ofPennsyl-
vania; for as short a period as four mouths, add;
interest paid at the rate of Fivo per cent- perl
annum, and the prirfcipal paid back atany time
after maturity, without notice. Interest ceasesI
after ttiOjOXplmllonof the time specified in thocertificate, unless renewed for anothergiven pe-
riod of four months or longer, in which caso tho
interest is paid up until tho time of tho renew. '
at. Bank opens at 9 o’clock A. M. and closes
nt B‘o’olock P. M. By order of tho Board of
Directors.-

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier,
December 25, 1850.

fioods 'for the Season.
JUST received at tho “ Marion Hall” Grocer;

Cranberries, Buckwheat,
.Raisins, Hominy,
Citron, , Beans, **•

Cufranls, Salad Oil.
' Prime Ciiccse, French Mustard,

Muco, Cloves,
,

.Notmegj, Cinnamon.
December 25. J. W. EBV.


